
America’s Clogging All* Stars 

London’s New Year’s Day Parade 2022 

London, England 

Traveler Information Pack 

  

Who Can Participate:  

• By invitation, this trip is for skilled cloggers with extensive competition and performance experience 

• All dancers must be capable of performing in the parade finale, throughout the parade route and any additional 

performances 

  

  

Performances:  

• London’s New Year’s Day Parade - Participation in London's New Year's Day Parade and Festival with its magnificent, 

prestigious and historic Parade route including Piccadilly Circus, Regent Street, Trafalgar Square and Whitehall with a 

finale arena adjacent to The Palace of Westminster, Big Ben and Westminster Abbey.  A street audience in excess of 

half a million and a worldwide TV broadcast reaching over 475 million people.  For performers, transportation is 

provided to and from the parade assembly and dispersal areas and for supporters highly coveted en route grandstand 

seats are provided.  

• Potentially 1 or 2 additional local London performances (to be determined later by the parade committee, ACA staff 

and Directors) 

  

  

Dates: 

Travel dates could be one of the following and will be confirmed in 2019: 

 

Departure: Sunday, December 27, 2021 Monday, December 28, 2021 Tuesday, December 29, 2021 

Parade: Friday, January 1, 2021 Friday, January 1, 2021 Friday, January 1, 2021 

Return: Sunday, January 3, 2021 Monday, January 4, 2021 Tuesday, January 5, 2021 

 

 

Flight Information:  

• Fly out of Atlanta’s Hartsfield Jackson International Airport 

o Depending on # of travelers and rates, flying out of smaller local airports “may” be possible  

• Fly into London’s Heathrow Airport 

o Round trip economy class air travel on a scheduled airline from your USA gateway shown above to a London 

airport.  One main meal and one snack meal will be served along with complimentary soft drinks.  Movies and 

audio entertainment on all long-haul transatlantic sectors.  Flights may be multi-sectored.  Some carriers 
require payment for headsets to hear audio channels.  

o An allowance by weight and volume dependent on numbers of passengers in the group for heavier and large 

sized musical instruments and other equipment to be presented to our freight forwarding company for dispatch 

to and return from London. This allowance is in addition to the personal one checked piece per person 

allowance of weight 50lbs, and allowable hand luggage for coach/economy class passengers that is carried 

within the cost of the airline ticket. Note that hand luggage allowances vary on a carrier by carrier basis.      

• Return Flight to Atlanta, or city of departure  

  

 

Lodging:  

• 6 nights accommodation in a centrally located superior first class hotel in London 

  



o Hotel arrangements will be made for the group by the LNYDP travel agency.  All hotel costs are included in the 

group travel package.  

  

  

Meals:  

• Buffet style breakfast is provided each day at the hotel.  Substantial Continental style buffet breakfast each day in 

London (6 meals).  

• 3 buffet style dinners in the hotel are included 

o Three dinners in the London hotel or in restaurants convenient to the itinerary.  Each dinner will consist of at 
least two courses served from specially pre-selected menus - 3 (three).  

• 3 dinners vouchers to eat out included 

o Vouchers with a value of £12.00 British Pounds each meal (approx. US $19), exchangeable in nearly 4,000 
London restaurants and fast food outlets for 3 meals 

• Lunches are NOT included (suggested to budget about $20 per day)  

  

  

Costs:  

• Estimated Trip Cost per person $3800 for non-dancers, $4000 for dancers 

• Approximately $800.00 - $1000.00 of the trip is government taxes and airline fuel surcharges, which is included.  Also 

included is a limited allowance currency fluctuation between the US Dollar and the British Pound Sterling.  If any of the 

above get out-of-hand, there is a provision allowing for the necessary adjustments - up or down.    

• Dancer Uniform is included in the dancer cost, as well as poncho, ear wear, gloves, and special trip t-shirt.  

• Deposit of $100 is required and is non-refundable.  Deposit is Payment 1.  

• Projected Payment Schedule (per traveler): 

o Subject to change based on final trip contract & costs  

   
 

 

Travel Inclusions (subject to modification):  

• Round trip transfers from London airport to hotel by luxury coach, including specialist 'meet and greet' service on 

arrival, and check - in assistance service on departure 

100.00$           February 1, 2019 non-refundable deposit 100.00$           February 1, 2019

200.00$           April 1, 2019 200.00$           April 1, 2018

250.00$           June 1, 2019 250.00$           June 1, 2018

250.00$           August 1, 2019 250.00$           August 1, 2018

250.00$           October 1, 2019 275.00$           October 1, 2018

200.00$           December 1, 2019 200.00$           December 1, 2018

250.00$           February 1, 2020 250.00$           February 1, 2019

250.00$           April 1, 2020 250.00$           April 1, 2019

250.00$           June 1, 2020 250.00$           June 1, 2019

250.00$           August 1, 2020 275.00$           August 1, 2019

250.00$           October 1, 2020 250.00$           October 1, 2019

200.00$           December 1, 2020 200.00$           December 1, 2020

250.00$           February 1, 2021 250.00$           February 1, 2020

250.00$           April 1, 2021 250.00$           April 1, 2020

250.00$           June 1, 2021 250.00$           June 1, 2020

250.00$           August 1, 2021 275.00$           August 1, 2020

100.00$           October 1, 2021 225.00$           October 1, 2020

3,800.00$        Total Non-Dancer 4,000.00$        Total Dancer

Non-Dancers Dancers



• A Half Day educational tour of London’s historic West End and City (3 ½ hours).  The tour will be conducted on a luxury 

private chartered motor coach with a professional guide.  

• A full day excursion to The Tower of London and Greenwich including a visit to the London 2012 Olympic Park and a 

cruise on the River Thames from The Tower of London to Greenwich or vice versa.  The tour will be on a chartered 
luxury coach and accompanied by a fully qualifies ‘blue badge’ guide.  Entrances will be included to The Tower of 

London and Crown Jewels and well as The Greenwich Royal Observatory including the ‘Prime Meridian’.  

• A Full day tour to the Town of Windsor coupled with either a visit to the historic University City of Oxford or the Tudor 

Palace of Hampton Court.  In Windsor there will be a special visit to the castle that dates back to 1066 and is  

the seat of the British Royal Family.  In Oxford there will be a visit to one of the famous University Colleges and in 

Hampton Court an interior visit to the Palace.  The tour will be conducted on a luxury private chartered motor coach 

with a professional guide.  

• A personal (to keep) MP3 player for each participant loaded with a selection of our specially commissioned audio 

guided, historical, and cultural walking tours of London 

• Provision of Transport for London (TFL) ‘Day Travel Cards’ to allow unlimited use of London’s extensive underground 

railway (Tube) system every day of the program (six days) except for the day of return to the USA 

• A special sack lunch for all performers on New Year’s Day. The sack will typically contain a deli sandwich, a snack item, a 

piece of fresh fruit, a chocolate brownie and a bottle of water.  

• The Youth Music of the World specially written comprehensive Travel Insurance Policy – please see policy details 

• All tips & taxes to service providers.  Tip for Tour Assistant not included & will be collected separately from each 

  

To Register:  

• To sign up for the trip, each traveler must complete an online registration form -  

www.americascloggingallstars.com/register 

• Select the 2021/2022 trip option 

• Many of the fields are required to ensure we collect the needed traveler information, and to ensure you understand 

and accept the terms of the trip (i.e. deposit, passport) 

  

  

Other Considerations:  

• Each traveler will have to have a passport 

o It will be each traveler or family’s responsibility to get their own passport 

o There will be an early 2020 deadline to have passports secured by. 

o Directors will collect a copy of each passport and submit it to America’s Clogging All*Stars for ticketing purposes 

• Three practices in the Atlanta area in 2020 to prepare for the group performance(s).  Sample practice months: 

o September 2020 

o November 2020 

o December 2020 

• Travel to and from Atlanta’s Hartsfield International Airport.  Consider parking costs. 

• Tip for Tour Assistant not included and will be collected from each traveler, approximately $5 USD per traveler 

  

  

Resources & Questions: 

www.lnydp.com  www.facebook.com/lnydp  www.youthmusic.org  www.americascloggingallstars.com  

  

Contact Information:  

Please channel all questions through your team director first.  Your team director will contact us as needed.  

  

info@americascloggingallstars.com  

http://www.americascloggingallstars.com/register

